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Having received lntelllgeaee from at house In Baltimore, which Is one of the largest purchasers of Woolens,3hat the same have deauaad frora.lt to

IS per cent, which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, we consequently act accordingly, and we now offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we enly eem-tra- ct

fer large auantitls. We are assured that we Dnrchase at very close figures, and give every patron the benefit We have more styles than any other.

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market for the simple fact that most of them are made in our own houseland fit the

same as a garment made to erder. The 'most complel e line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that has ever' been exhibited, ready-mpa- e, tat this market.

We Invite the public to come and see facts.
W AJN CtEK & J3KO.

Leading Clothiers and Tatlon.

E. D.XATTA &

BENEFIT OF THE

Tery respectfully, L. BEK

Best Shirt in Is
vFOROHB SOZaiXtiJBLR.
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WE HAVE RECEIVED AND sOPENED TO DAY

2500 Yards of a Beaotiftlfors Plaid whicli we Se

For the Low Price of IS l-2- c. JPer lard.
CALL EARLY & GET THE CHOICE OF STLYES & COLORS,

' We have also received a great many nice and Cheap Articles; for Christmas Presents.

Is It worth while that we Jostle a brother.Bearing hla load on the rough road of life?bit worth while that we leer at each other
In blackness ot heart that we war to the Jm'te?
God pity us all In our pitiful strife.

God pity us an as we Jostle each other;
God pardon ns all for the triumphs we feel

when a fellow goes down 'neath his load on the
heather,'"

Pierced to the heart Words are keener than
steeL

And mightier far for woe than weaL

Were.lt not well, In this brief little Journey
On over the isthmus, down into the tide.

We aire him a fish instead of a serpent, :

: - Ere folding the hands to be and abide
Ifereyex and aye In dust at hU aide?

Look at the roses saluting each other;
Look at the herds all at peace on the plain-M- an,

and man only, makes war on his brother,
i And laughs to his heart at h!s peril and pain;

. . Shamed f the beasts that go down on the plain.

Is it.worth whine that we battle to humble
v Borne pooe fellow down into the dust?
God pity us all ! Time soon will tumble

AU of us together, like leaves in gust, '

HambledV Indeed, down Into the dost.
: : JOAQUIH iruXBB.

It's pronounced En-cftw-io- ;

, Mrs. Maynatd, the wife of the new
postmaster-genera- l, is an invalid.

It islrare that al)dfglar kills a police-
man ; it is still more rare that a police-
man kills a burglar. , , .

Mrs. Garfield has brown eyes, and Mr.
Garfield is not too proud to sweep the
snow from the stoop at Lawnfield.

iJoswell wrote of rhiladelphia as
"that country, and JSast cartooned
Wade Hampton as a resident of "Co-
lumbus," S. C. Persons of note are not
always perfect i geography.

Don Piatt discloses the fact that the
scheme for connection with Mexico is
Boss Shepherd's, not Gen. Grant's. The
Boss is a stirring fellow, and the Gene
ral is aiding him.

It is pleasing to read in the Chicago
Tribune that. Mr. Grow, jof Pennsyl-
vania, probable Senator, is a gentleman
and a statesman. There are nowhere
more vacancies for gentlemen and
statesmen than in the Republican partyv

Gen. Drum is said to be the only pri-
vate who has risen to be a brigadier-gener- al

in the United States army. One
of the most remarkable fights General
Drum ever witnessed was that between
Lieut. Col. Fred. Grant and a Chicago
reporter--

Bayard lives 4n a $15,000 house in
Washington. It stands next the house
of Edmunds, a $20,000, building; Sena-
tor Morrill's house is worth $303000;
Blaine's, with furniture, $40,000. Don
Cameron's new house will cost $50,000.
Melud Conkling hangs up his benjamin
at & restaurant.

. Beecher attended a Catholic fair last
week. ! He had, 'he said, received from
the Catholic Church such richness of
food; such excitations of thought; such
stimulus in the tnahy-way- s of life that
he felt in some sense as if he belonged
to the choicer spirits that have adminis-
tered to the wants of the world.

Beaconsfield's new novel: "Adrian
Neuchatel.was what very few people
are maitejln.l own house. With a
rich varnish or gracio'usness and favor,
he never swerved from his purpose,
and, though willing to effect all things

rby ..smiles and sweet temper, he had
none of that morbid sensibility which
allows some men to fret over a phrase,
to be tortured by a sigh or to be sub-
dued by a tear." , ,

Gossip Abotii the Garfield.
Gath writes: "I vras sbeakine to-da-v

to a young friend of Gen. Garfield, who
gave some amusing incidents of the
indifference of his family to the great-
ness that has come upon them. While
Cnariey .roster was visiting Garneld, at
Mentor, one of the chubby, curlv-hea- d-

ed sons of Garfield took a piece of chalk
and. wrote '329 all over the house,
azamst the Dorch. the cable of the

I barn and the fence. Garfield looked
grimly at the performance, turned to
Foster, and said; 'Charley, did you
ever see the ingratitude of sous exem
plified; Male hl r xhd governess of
the Garfield Children was a Miss May,
Who otice kept a kindergarten in Wash
ington. Garfield had sent his children
to the ! public schools of Washington
City until it seemed beneficial to let
them study at home under their moth-
er's direction, and Miss May was made
the tutor. Asxsoon as Garfield was
elected the itepf fcegan - to float around
ttwuewspapers that Miss May, would
receiye at the White House with Mrsk
Garfield, and that decisive little woman
at once nut her foot on the suggestion.
Hy informant says that the letters ad
dressed to Geo. Garheid by many of the
American people show a want of sensi
bility andbegging JtytdisgiHcffuj
to pur; country, une scamp wrote to
the General that he wanted to know if
hfiL.was going to get the postoffice at a
certain place, and if he was not going
to have it he would not vote for Qa,r-flel- d;

Anothexfellow- - wrote $Q the
General, saying thai he was very posojl
and.wt4 hdw suit of clothes, the
Wj)rt way, and he requested Garfield
o serjd him the monejp by the return

mail to buy the aforesaid clothes, other-
wise he could not find it in, hia mind
to vote for him again, ! Preachers of
thelgospel wrote Garfield letters asking
for cash by return niail as part pay-
ment for their contemplated support
of him. The General's mail iaateqri-hl-e

cotoqmejitary onthe. people and their
power bf Jmilapg IhefiEreikiBrltAahd

Jemand'oiRc fdahowyrJlr
al of those- - clerloftl roeueg demand
crfiee land money for nothing at all.
Mendicancy would appear to be natural
to
race

ai considerable portion of the human

A New Flake
AntEnglish musician has invented, a

new flute. He asserts that by doubling
the last four holes he has improved the
tones of theJojver notes, while giving j
increased power, case ana onuiancy w
the iqstrument'generayy! ahd there
ndthihf more toTJaydT egenp6Yef
mencs. fle najena) pmeny isea py
the pitentep for the head .adbp,dy is
bonite a preparation of india-rubbe- r,

which possesses extraordinary sound'
producing properties. Qne Qf,thereat
difficulties of the flRte, hat always Jjeer
the third octave the fingisringf or whichi
differs entirely from that of the first or
second octave, and the new flutes are
constructed in such a manner that the
third soctave can be easilyt played with
the same fingering as that employed for
the two lower octaves. -

Do not fall to call en tout d for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and delicious tood purlner,
Smith's Scrofula Sfrop., H

8tar Cunn eures au cqiodk seres and Is a fture
iwpa term IHlaa rr- ..'.A

Call bn tout druggist before It oo late and
a bnttia rSmith's tjcrofula SyruD ar

Krora B. F." Moore, A. at, Presideot of .Moore's
Southern Business UnlYersity, Atlanta Ga: This
is to certify that I hare used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-
rant

I

in my family tor 'several rears, and can
it as an Invaluable "remedy for i"-h-

eta. and have found it superior to anyone rtiine--
dlei that I have tried. Tor e-- t by Dr, T. C. SmlUu
,

.WUJ L.il. ; y

Hw tall alia Trable Originated.
(3LM(KluremthePhulpmTlmea. -

When Virginia Was in the course o f
reconstruction' under the military Gov-
ernorship of Mr. .Wells, the debt was
some forty millions. No interest had
been paid during the war, and the peo--"

pie of the State were anxious to restore
their credit The. accrued interest was
then funded into" bonds, thus largely
increasing tne principal, subsequent!
when the people elected uovernor w
ker and a .Legislature that had no po-
tential carpet-ba- g elements, a general
adjustment and funding scheme was
pressed by Governor Walker and it was
sustained by the people generally, and
no man in the State was then more
earnestly in fayorjofrpaying the Whole
debt than the present Senator, Mahone.
The fine-thir- d of the debt was set apart
to be assumed by $West Virginia, for
which a certificate was issued as a claim
against that State a claim, by the way,
that West ViTginialnever even so much
as considered and Abe other two-thir- ds

was funded in six pet cent, long bonds
and the coupons made receivable for
taxes. About ohe-thi- ri of the debt
thus assumed by Virginia was funded
under the Walker funding bill, when
political difficulties in the Democratic
party proved that there was too many
pegs for the few desirable holes the
party had to fill ; and, in looking around
for some attractive point of dispute
within the party, the shrewd
and tireless Mahone saw that a cunning-

-repudiation movement was the
nearest and most promising port for a
new craft, add the agitation of the re-
pudiation issue arrested the Walker
funding scheme. Meantime those who
had funded were confronted with oppo-positi- on

to the use of their coupons in
the payment of taxes, but the Supreme
Court finally sustained the sanctity of
the contract, and thus about, one-thir-d

of the debt is funded at six per cent,
and the' coupons receivable for taxes.
Finding that the failure of the funding
bill-w- as inevitabld, Mr. McCulloch
cam with a new funding hill,
making- - the rate of interest three
per cent, for ten years, four per cent,
fof fifteen years and five per cent there-
after until maturity, and that till pass-
ed. Under it there were some eight
millions funded, and' the coupons of
those bonds afe now receivable for
taxes under the decision of the Supreme
Court But the repudiation movement
grew as ambition became enlisted in it
and as able and unscrupulous men ap--
Eealed to the cupidity and indolence of

and blacks, and the fund-
ing under the McCulloch bill was ar-
rested by the evident purpose of the
people through their Legislature, to re-

fuse compliance with the contract. A
tidal wave of repudiation under Ma-hon- e's

able generalship swept the whole
Colored vote and the Republican lead-
ers into its turbid, angry stream, and
the last Legislature, after fulfilling its
great purpose in electing Mahone to the
Senate, repudiated all the contracts of
tire-Stat-

e with her creditors and passed
a bill arbitrarily fixing twenty millions
as .the amount that Virginia would re-

cognize as her debt and proposing to
pay- - it after a fashion at low interest
The Mahone repudiation bill, known as
the liiddleberger act was vetoed by the
Goyerndr and it fell for want of a two-third- s,

vote. Thus Virginia is loaded
with'a 6 per cent funded debt of some
millions and a 3 per cent funded debt
of some millions that has been judi-
cially affirmed and the coupons of which
are receivable for taxes, and nearly
twenty millions of loose debt of van'
Ous forms that is at the mercy of a peo-
ple, a majority of whom mean, at this
time, to pay as little as possible and
now boldly threaten to pay none at all
unless the creditors promptly accept
what shall be offered them., , .

Tbe Star mail-Ren-te Service IIow
Cou tractors are Died

A Washington dispatch says there is
a suit in the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia entitled "Charles C.
Huntley against Silas S. Huntley,"
which develops some interesting de-
tails as to the contract of the star mail-rouJ- ti

service The Huntleys were
tartners in securing postal contracts
n the far West and S. S. Huntley tells

how the securing of contracts, &c., is
conducted. He says he had at times to
pay large amounts of money, from $600
to $5,000, to - get things done.. To get
accounts through the departments the
clerks had to be well plied with cigars,
opera tickets, or dinners. To get any-
thing done in the departments also re-
quires the- - assistance ' of a great many
members of Congress, who X&A to be
treated in' the same manner. Then,
after the heads of departments, clerks
and messengers, Mr. Huntley goes on
tp say, came "the press," to whom he
gays dinners Costing from $10 to $5Q a
head;; "then, as far as the press in
Washington is concerned, during the
investigations, which are. generally
every year, to keep them friendly. So
far as I am concerned, I have always
been very friendly toward then in the
same manner, and very often giving
them dinners costing1 from 810 to $50
each." ' Toy certain contracts , Mr.
Huntley says he paid at least $30,000.
Among other-expenditure- s, he says, the
Governors of Montana and Wyoming
came on to Washington and spent a
week, and that he "treated them nicety
and paid their hotel bills." -

I FflaeStateaville Tobacco) Break.
3tatetvjlle Landmark. : t,

H V hi lmv ww naiQuvuiiuio a ii i xrg AUDIO"

tution. To the great astonishment and
we may say delight of the entire - com-munit- y,

the sale Tuesday opened with
aotually just ,692 ponnds4nJie. Hoot
in nearly 800 piles. .At that moment
there were V Borneo m&.,4mQ&fa
and a large number f boxes unopened.
The average price secured Was 8 cents,
and the first day's sale was about 26,000
pounds. The sale continued and on the
second day the news spread; .new buy-
ers arrived and prices improved . , .

tesfoufemSglne!' eneerfuU?in my case,
recommend It to all who soger with neuralgia and
headache,- - ' S-pg?- CrrTL 015oward,,Woo4 Co,

Sold by A OXieptgni; .

ii. u say. ,,
;:t-V-

L

. maiiymhlBstlonr
Have been tried, but none with such happy re

suits as Bankln'a Extract of Buebu .and Juniper..
If you are suffering from any derangement ot the
Kidneys or Bladder, Gravel, Pain or Weakness In
the Back or Hips, get a bottle one or two win re-
lieve you. ' "'" Wii.t ificJ f

This article has been before the public fev near-
ly ten years, and Its sale is constantly increasing

and that with very little advertising which
proves it to be an article of merit s Weiave testi-
monials from seme of the leading physician of
eeorzla.' . South Carolina and Florida, and other
8tates, In reliability aa a Diuretic, and a lelnedy,

Prepared only by Bant, Bnkii and JLamar;
JPrumwJanta,.: u and sold by a, Smith.

The mala eause of nervousness la indlaestkm.
and that is caosed bv weakness of the stomach.
No one can havo sound nerves and good health
WKBOUt usmg tup siuera w aaengmen vne swm-hc- h,

purify the blood, and keep the liver and kid
neys active, to carry on au tne piosonous and
waste matter of the system. See other column,
Advance.
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Carpets at Low Prices.
Alb Hinder. & Harris.

BOT30.

i88o 1880JfyfOIJI

We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent'i Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS: AND, SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

J.

Lais Miss rata
ALL PRICES ANDSTTLES.

A Pretty Line of ... .

Trunks, Valises and
T f

LATEST STYLES 07 CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.

Lower Grades in Fw, Saxony Wool,&c.

GIVE US A TRIlL.
Respectfallj,

Pcgrara ' o.
aus28 i - s

3.

JUST IN,
AHewfttoellof

Velveteens ini all Colors,
t' ;

X Ji ' liJ It
at yerj low prices.

HAKDORCHLET JTCHUS,

LACE FICHUS, CORDS ft T.

In all 00lI4 f i

Have this ajr made Beafyptedaction
i

I In the g8 q j

CASgMERli, I 1 5 1 ..

BEADED CAES,

P)(DIRWA

A laige stock of

CLOAKS

To de Closed Out Cheap,

The beet line of'

BBESS TBQIMISOI IN TOWN.' f

G1D IT VvkMi 1 i. J a rw Tk

m a a

vP" tock of Boots, Shoes! aethlag. Trunks and
valises lseonnlfito Rni) nt RaUotti Prlnaa. Ceme

d see our stock.
Respectfully,

mim
AS

in
The National. Hotel,

SAUSBUBT.OWiNCOtJllTt.
HI undersigned offers the above valuable prop

tor rent for one or mere years. It is
of the business portion of the,

f.7. and admirably itted in all respects far a ubl
hmH? 11 has beerr for ysara the most popular
n? ? tbe city, readily commanding the prefer-d- n!

01 ,uitor f ail classes Terms liberal Ad---
r K. L. HOLME. Afi. -

27 Ira" j .w ii. ...... 3

woore's Bcsiacss Unimsily,
thrSSi IVJlOOcoTers total expenses for

6611(1 tor Ulustrated Clrcuiar., , ,

"wl2w

Oprhi-t- e
Season.'

JANUAHY next we more
to Mide Street. . In anticipi
tion of "this movei! we wfll for

enext: 30 , days, "to reduce
pur- - stqctcloe out many linejJ

the' opportunity, while it Is

open, to ypu; to buy goods at
eis inan vame. can will

convince you we are in earn-
est. ;::'V: ;:; '

'. .'

Just received some beauti- -

ful Holiday Goods that will
be sold cheap.

T. L SQGLE k CO.

Tryon street, opposite Charlotte Hotel.
dec7

PEBRVBAVIS'

lb A PUBEtT "VEGETABLE REMEDY
For ISTEBJTAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PAIN KILLER
vmrfthi tmf

nn in the ham
KILLERSJ RE CUSB forPAIN romtr CMsrsia,

VtMlm, Ularmaea, sentery , vrawp
Cfaolara, and ail Bl Ci
PAIN KILLER 1 P BCSTrewiMr
SlekaIIeiulaeli Patn lv fh Back r tOde,

fAI14.- - ft
in aH eueiref

ftraises, tjacs, spratns, iiTOWmiiW
PAIN KlUEff frieatf of theJahaaie,

. Farmer, Planter, Bailor, and In fact of,U
claaaea wknting- - a medicine always as band ana

. safe to use faternally externally . wlf.ltcertainty of relief. v-- f 2&tl,tr No family can afford to be withont Oiit
inTalnable remedy in . .Its prkse-biur-

it within the reach of all, and it will annually saie
many tanea IwhooM Indoctor bills. . ;

PERRY OA W3; BON, Provide ocj, R. I.
I rnnetoraw--;;,,- "

1ttch'I d&w ly

GOLD
ORSPpftC

nr
CPHS New York and North CaroUna 8mlttac
J. Comnaay aLChariotte. win pay-tn- t

Prices eyer paid In thla country for :

-- ,. r.r:
Mo charee will be trfiad lei fcunpHng'Tfaa as

saying prwpurcliased by us. V;,' ' .

Specimen assays fof Gold and Silver, $1.50. f
' ' 'x V Jiaeptd

w FOH CUU1STMAB,

! eHICKESS; anil trjctS,

flape Cod. CEANBEgBOta, ;

2 AND TUBJ1$S
5

norli a.X.HOWEW

,! GRAND, DISPLAY.
I ;' --or- -
I." " m "t'pr V ! rf.HlNGlaMamiCjoclrtryi , 1, - l fi .

81lTPJatedWaie,J'ancyTases, v ,

Tpllet Seta, Majellca Ware, Baskets
ft 1 iH.fi, fii',ut-l--f;- i i

and a General Stock of House-Keepi- ng Goods. The

public, and especially the Ladtest are JnYltJed,

esU ih ee ?thf handsomest stock'vei hd
in tStiy ' f: r ' IAS. HABTl

W
11. m dreMinc.

fro IM M 1000brtaa, .Mil. It ITOBI JUV -

HtkSTSt P

M b.b.W PT boot. -- " - V 1 ooM o replaoi tl wita

such as

Fancy Boxes, with Collars and Cuffs, Lace, jlk and tinen
Handkerchiets, Gloves of every description, Pocket

Books, and many other Articles for the
Occasion, at a Small Cost.

We have added largely to that department and offer Special Inducements. ;

MiraWSKI & BMIDCE3.

LMESJ AllflfiL (OIF JEW
fi '., t .: -- ;i

We are now receiving forjthe
goods, purchased by pur Mr. Mias, who has remained constantry in the ITorthern market
during the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of the late rise in
price ofcotton goods.' ; ! -- t . j :' ':':r
le are now enabled to offer bot to Wholesale and Retail Buyers inducements to mate

their purchases of us. yfe have a new stock of Dress . Goods, 'Prints, Flannels, . Blankets,
Cloaks and Dolmans. ; A large stock pfClothing Capets,, Boots,, Shoes, and general mer--1
chandise. By eamminc , p ,o - j

FALL D Will Slffi 1 fflilWll ;

E(fl).
j vA S , .. ;.. ..'',"' j .

larcre ' assortment of desirable

JKLIAS & COHEN."

seldom- - equaled, aad neer

8PBDiGS'3 COXNIB.

ISttscctlancims.":

TURKISH . si

' z AinTt.

EIcclro-Tliera- al WSs.7A ,

nU

-
' OUR QmOF

tf ! ci'xiMt,:;; I : v

Ohrfstmas Holiday trade a

sWasSiMBaaVsatfajsMPKi

ADVERTISERS
By addressing SIO, P. EOWZLL 4Ca; 10 Sjproet
dl, liew xork,ean learn the exact cost of any pro-
posed low of ADYXBTXSING to American Kewa
papers. il lOO rauaphlet, 10c. - u

1 TJUB tM expense ta$7. ixente. Outfttfreaj Addis
Q. YICIIBY.aUtTJsrklal

EliECTIOK NOTICE,
ATOTICI ts hereby elven that an electldn wilt be
IT held at the Mayor's effloe, in the etty ot Ckir--
roet en uenuay, ue ism oay oi pecember, 1 880,
to nil a vacancy In the Board of. Aldermen froatVardNa 2.. UcKl .;:wi'iwi.i .. 'rtThe lellowtaj Inspectors are appointed to hold
aid election: H. G. eprlnrs, & P. Alexander, Dt
win. Bioau; m. d, aicjuoweu,

F. MayoftTii .
' i Ht Jtt A Ti? k UZ3 CherlX

3a larger and more complete than eyei heretofbnd; at: prices

1.' -...... . . :.

'i- -

T
b THESE DlUdfOtJa
bivalves can be had every
morning (except Sundays);
on Trvon 8treeL next door

te Charlotte Hotel ON 8UDAT3-ttorwl- il be
delivered at the I4nojtln depot ' ; T rvyK?Oyster Stews, 85 cents. Ttrstan aw, 10 cents.

tu'' i .It . .:v
rPartieahavlngbefTowed buckets pleas, return

. ' i -- i 1

Twlsi'C bWi n g T ba e e
I the most elegant chew and fastest selling

Manufactured only by ;LO WN 4
J.decl--2w lW4-r-4-N,0

rciu.:n:cAL, and :inrrafo EfGr---2 4K-- l

VJ NKKBiNG at the KuruKLAn PoLiRcmo .
lNSTrrunt, TBOT, N. T. The oldest f
school in America. Kext term begins fcert aibar 'v:t.JIdh. The Register for 1880 contains a llrt of
theeraduateator thi past 64 years, with their' .

poisons dt also, course ot tody, reaulreraents. t- - - 7pensete.,--Adto- " - ,

i v .,. nov23 d
.' j


